
NIAGAFJ' 
Ge·ne r.'1.1 'F�. c T�'·J 1�,:� 

Major Rnhert '.\Tattht>ws. who had heen �lilitary Secretary 
to General Haldiman<! anrl hi� sm-ccss•)rs in conunarnl for neadv 
eight years, 1778-1786. and was known to have made an official 
to\1r of inspection of the western frontier posts, had been called 
upon to make a special report on the subject oi their contemplated 
evacuation for the information of the Colonial Secretary. 

FROM �1AJOR ROBERT '.\L-\TTHEWS TO EVAN NEPEAN 

Plymouth Barracks, 9th July. 1790. 
Sir, 

I _am sorry that, (rwing to the Reviews arnl sudden march of 
the 5.lnl ffrgimL from Bridg-north to this place, I should thus lnng 
hnvc licc•n prevented romrmtni�·ating to you, for !\lr. Crenville's 
Information remarks upon the upper co11ntry aml Posts in. the 
I 'nWilll'e Of (Jt1chec f fOlll reference to JllV notes when in that 
('n1111try such' as they arc, I have now the honor of submitting 
them. 

In the year 87 I went from Quebec to Detroit having various 
iMtl'liclionR from I .on! Dorchester, one of which was to make 
(1\'ery po:;sible enquiry respecting places of Embarkation and fit 

Posts upon the Lakes Ontario and Erie as substitutes for those 
at present occupied. in the event of their being gi,ven up to the 
United States of America. From the best information as well as 

from my former knowledge of the Country, I found that on Lake 
Ontario there is no place beyond Niagara fit for that purpose 
nearer tu it than Torunto ( alJout 60 miles') the shore on that 
side bein� �hnal and without any harbour this seems to preclude 
�'.II cnmmunicatiun between these Lakes in the vicinity of Niagara 
should that place he gi \'en up (unless a Post is estahlished on the 
opposite side of the River). which, on accolint of the Trade as 

well as the fine settlement thence t" Fort Eric and beyond it 
(about 80 n1ik:-. i:1 Extent l would he a melanchnlv necessitv. as 

it w11uld lay them <>pen t11 the A111ericans, which tht: sanrtion.o[ a 

p11st at pre-.ent pn'\'<'llh" Tlwre is a pPint of law\, 011 our side 
of tlie l<.iver, PJlJ><•sitL- t11 T\iagara which forms the mouth of the· 
River. equal\\' well situated to u111111i;u1<l t11e •'ntra11ce uf it-;::--this 
1'11int awl a 'mTt·:-;�;try p11rtion (I[ \u1d wa,; rescrYcd t • .i ( ;0Vern-
111e11t lw Sir Frt'.dcrick l laldirnanrl with a view !11 the mx·essity 
"f, one.day, taking j',.-,t t!ine·· ;1lio11t J J(Xl yards up the l\iver,_0;1 
tlie �a111t· �ide thnl' i-; a !1arl1Pur where the vessels forri1eflv 
wi·11tered, & where tht·y can rttn al1111gside a �Juay. 

• 

Furt t\iagara is situated upon an angle formed by the Lake 
and !{t\'er; the side next the land was two hali Bastions with a 

]f1ng curtain and l\av!'\111 all of sod wurk; there is a strong stock
ade in the ditch, which is dn. and on tbe Berm a smaller line of 
l'ickets �loping outwa nb, tl;nc are two Hlockhm1,;es of mason 

w•irk in the gorges of 1he Bastion. rnmmting each two pieces of 
c;p111011 en h;u lietk wli:ch cui11111ands the whule countrv within 
their range, 

-

The sides next the I .akc and 1\iver are stuckaded, the former 
nut open to attack except inim the Lake. nnr the latter but from 
the uppnsitc side oi the Rin�r (at the distance of 7 to 800 yards) 
this side has two Bastions mounting 12 & 18 pounders the whole 
in a goud state oi dci enrc. 

· 

Fort Schloser,. or little Niagara i,; �ituated at the upper end 
of the carrying place. 1.J. miles from Niagara; it is an incon
sideralJlc stockade intencle1l merely for the iirotectiun of stores & 
merchandize, while in waiting for conveyance, and will lodge an 

officer and .J.O men-Cln the opposite sicle of the River a reserve 

of land was also made in order, when it might be necessary to 
remove the carrying place. 



( (j 49, pp. 289-90. ) 

Captain (afterwards Admiral) John Sd1ank, wh'.i .had co�11-
ll\andcd the naval force on the lakes . .  supplies the l\l1mster with 
precise information respecting the state of the military posts and 
�hif1s on tho:::e waters. based on personal knowledge . 

. MEMORAXDt:M BY CAPTAIN Jou:-< Sc11AKK. R.N. 

1st. Oswegatchie is the first place. nn the navigable part of 
l .nke Ontario at the East End, and on the American side, but 
�hould it be necessarv there is ground on the British side, which 
would answer the pu.rposes intended for the Fort & Storehouses. 

2nd. Oswego is next on the American side, and in my opin
ion is the only place of any great consequence to them, and indeed 

the only one that would give them any advantage over the British 
in the Fur Trade, as it is the leading passage from New York 
through. the Oneyda Lake, an<! as there is no ground nearer than 
the opposite shore, which is about 40 miles across. it would not be 
possible to prevent British '.\lerchants from trading with those of 
the American States, and carrying their Furrs tu New \'11rk in 
pref ereiice to Quebec. 

From Oswego to Niagara there arc some few· Bays where 
B( 1ab may lie' in Summer, but of no great consequence. 

3rd. Fort Niagara is the largest 'Fort an<l of the greatest 
force, both with respect to guns & Barracks &c. on the American 

side, but the ground on the opposite shore is in my opinion equally 
high, and the soil better, so that every rnnveniency necessary 
fur a Post could he erecte<l on the British slde, with a Carriage 
ruad as g0t)(l. as that now on the American shore, and the con
veniences fur shipping are all, and ever were, on ihe British side. 

4th. Fort Slosser is the next on the American side, and 
ahm·e the Falls of Niagara, chiefly intended to protect the Pro
visio11s and merchan<lize which 111ay he sent up Lake Erie. A 
Fort with ai-1 other co11venie11ces may he erected on the opposite 
shore. 

5th. Fort Erit: is on the British side, and at the foot of the 
Lake, and IS as well sllited for the protection of �Terchandize &c. 
as a[ipcars to me to he necessary, an<! is near the Road where the 
Shipping lie. 

The other shore is not in my opinion so well adapted for the 
alioYe purposes. 

tJth. The next place on the American shore, that forms any
thing like a I iarhour for the reception nf \'e:;seb. is Presquisle, 
which river leads near to the branches of several others. running 
towards the States. 

7th. At the \Vest end. and towards the South side, are the 
Sandusky & !\fiamis Riveb, They lead away to the South into 
the States. and towards the Mississippi and many other branches 
(If that River. aml I helieve is a gund Country for Furs. 

8th. The next place on the American side is the Town & 
, Fort of Detroit, and a Settlement· of some miles distance on both 
§c!es (Jf the River; but a Fort cottl<l be erected equally as com

modious on the other side as I believe there is little di fferen•:e 
with respect to the ground. The H.iver is about the same breadth 
as that of Niagara, which I consider to be nearly the distance of a 

musket shot. 

9th. l\lichillamakinac and 
Superior, and the Lake of the 



, . 
From "!"art Schloscr, the conve}·ance is in Bateaux to Fort l�r�e, 18 tmles !arth.er .and the Post of Embarkation upon Lake Ene for Detroit tlus ts the only Post remaining to us by the Treaty. 

The work rnnsists of four small Bastions, two of bad mason 

work washed u\· the Lake, arnl t.wo on the land side stockaded, it 
is qtfrte in ruin: ancl was originally very improperly placed, being 
cmrnnanderl within a short musket shot, and exposed to injury 
from the Lake in Southerly and Westerly winds; if we keep that 
Country, a good Post here will he indispensably necessary. 

Detroit is situated 18 miles up the River from Lake Erie, its 
principal defence i;; a snd work hastily thrown 11p on the com

mencement of the Rehellio11 it has fum sides with half Bastions, 
a Fraise npon the Berm. and a guod stockade in the Ditch, the 
greatest dia111eter of this work is not 300 feet; it commands the 
upper part uf the T<;Wn (at the distance nf 250 yards) hut the 

·other part, situated npnn a sl11pe tn the River, is not seen from it, 
there arc ahout 22 nine & six [Hnmclers mounted here, with Bar
racb, �t·nres. &c proportioned to its size. it is c111111ected with the 
Tuwn by .a· strong st.,ckade flanked hy wnrnlen !>lock houses, all 
which f Prm a good defence agai11-;t mu�ketry. or any sudden at
tack. Should this l'nst he given ttp. and a1wther taken, the most 
convenient place will he at lhe entrance of the River, upon a point 
at present occupied bv some officers & men ·who served the war as 

Hangers with the I ndian�-thc channel for ships runs between this 
l'oint and ble au hni� !>lane. which should he also fortified. thedis
tance { rom each to mid-channel about 200 vards. There is a fine 
settlement running 20 miles from this_ poi1;t on the north side of 
the Lake. 

The next am! la;;t Post on this cornmunicatinn is ::Vlichili
mackinack, at the farther end of Lake H nron, situated upon an 

Island about nine miles from the main, the works here never were 

finished, and its insular sitnation is its chief defe1ice, this is the 
great resort of the Fur Traders, fitting out for the N. \Vest 
Trndc, ancl the centre of a very considerable t•ne in that vast 
Cn1111try to the l\lissi�.sipi for this Post:, nn good one, l am in
di11t'd to think, can he suhstitutecl nearer than the }<'alls of St. 
�lary, very many leag1H's from thence, that n1ight answer for tlv'. 
N: West Trade as the Furs are brought from thence down the 
<itaml nr <>ttawa Ri\·cr directly to l\1nntreal, leaving the Lakes 
In tlu� W!'stward, hut the loss of i\lakina will entirely sever front 
\I� lht• Wt:s!t'n1 Tradt· ahu\'e rnentioned, which is carried on by the 
L:il1tN, the greal<'st part of which, there ran he littk doubt, will 
f1r11m liy the Uswcgo River into the United States, and the N. 
Wr�t Track, or a part of it, must ultimately be drawn that way 
1tl�11 from the same cause. 

· 

I rn1n1ol fini:-.h without taking notice of the 12.ost of -Cataragui 
\now l<ing�lon) situated in a Bay on the Lower end of Lake 
Ontario· it was a considerable Post for Trade with the French. 
wdl f orti ficd andgarrisoned, but was never occupied by us until 
!ht year 83, when the Commander in Chief considering it a proper 


